
Remineralises purified water. 

Specifically designed to be added to  

reverse osmosis systems. 

Raises the pH balance of the water. 

The perfect addition to any reverse 

osmosis system. 

Installed inline as the final stage. 

Can assist with reducing ORP. 

REMINERALISER CARTRIDGE 
The Pure Water Systems Remineraliser cartridge is            

designed to be added onto reverse osmosis systems, 

offering the ultimate in water quality, paired with   

higher pH levels and beneficial minerals. 

The Remineraliser cartridge may also assist with       

reducing Oxidation Reduction Potential (ORP), which 

can help to fight free radicals within the water. 

Whilst reverse osmosis systems offer the highest level 

of water purification, many minerals can be lost in the 

process by default, which can leave the water mildly 

acidic.  By remineralising the water with calcium, mag-

nesium, and potassium, the Remineraliser cartridge 

also raises the pH balance of the water to a   level that 

is considered alkaline. 

The end result is the ultimate in water purity and pH 

balance, while maintaining the benefits of healthy  

minerals. 

Installed inline to the reverse osmosis system, the     

purified water is remineralised at the last stage in the 

purification process. 



WATER SOURCE pH RESULTS CALCIUM MAGNESIUM POTTASIUM 

Reverse Osmosis Purified Water 5.8 0.1mg/L <0.1mg/L 0.2mg/L 

Reverse Osmosis Purified Water 

+ Remineraliser cartridge  

9.7 5.8mg/L 1.3mg/L 3.8mg/L 

REMINERALISING CARTRIDGE LABORATORY TEST RESULTS * 

SPECIFICATIONS   

Material Food Grade Polypropylene  

Pressure Rating 125 psi  

Temperature Rating < 51.7 Degrees Celsius  

Dimensions Cap Diameter: 78mm  Housing Length: 335mm 

REPLACEMENT CARTRIDGE INFORMATION 

The Pure Water Systems Remineraliser cartridge has a manufacturers recommended lifespan of 12 

months or whenever the PH drops below your desired level. 

Maintaining your Remineraliser cartridge regularly and on time means that it will ensure you are       

drinking the best quality water available. 

* Test results based on tests conducted 27/8/2018 on a 4 stage reverse osmosis system and a 4 stage reverse osmosis system    

with remineraliser cartridge at SAFE Analytical Laboratories QLD. 


